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CHAPTER'S FP7 LOCOMOT]VE RETURNS FROM IVIOUNTAIN TOP

After l4 months at l'4orrison Knudsen's l'4ourtain Top (PA) locomotive shop, Philadelphia Chapter's
passenger diesel #903 uas returned to its storage location on the Delaware Valley Railway last month. It was
accompanied by sister FP7 #902, owned by Lancaster chapter.

The two units had subsiantial repair work performed at l'4ountain Top, but
additional radiator, brake and electrical work still must be performed to make them
ready for service. The goal is to have the locomotives operational for an excursion
at the Lancaster national convention in mid-]995.

Conrail picked up 902 and 903 at Mountain Top on July 20 and delivered
them to the Brandywire Valley Railroad at Coatesville ear'ly on November 23. They
were delivered to the Dela!,,are Valley (former 0ctoraro) and were noved south over
the onetime Reading l,{ilmington & Northern branch on July 27, just hours before high
winds blew several large trees onto the track near Northbrook, Chester county.

The FP7 project is a joint effort with Lancdster chapter, yhich has granted Philadelphia Chapter a
five-year, irterest-free lnne of credit of up to $20,000 to finance restoration and maintenance work on #903.
Philadelphia's project leaders are Equipment Chairman l,li ke Hopkins and Coordinator Bob l4orris. Several other
members, including John Burke, Harry Garforth, Bruce and Virginia Irvin, Frank Lancaster and Frdnk Tatnall, nake
up the currert cadre of Chapter voluntee.s.

CHAPTER TO lNCREASE DUES BEGINNING NEXT YEAR

CHAPTER TO SELL FPl T-SH]RTS BY MAIL

Plriladelphia Chapter s lrandsome T-slrirts featurir! Readjng FP7 locomotive +903 have been avajlable
for the Dast year. rlor,r they may be ordered by mai'1.

List price is $10 per shirt to Chapter members ard 512 to others. Those wishirg to order by mail
slrould add 53 for postage ard handlifg to the above prlces, sendjig requests to:

Phi ladelphia Chapter, l'IRNS-l: Shlrt Sales
P. 0. Box 7302
Philadelphia, PA l9l0l -7302

Checks slrould be made payable to 'Philadelphia Chapter i,lRHS,' afd three lleels allol{ed for delivery.
NoTEr 1f more thdn one shirt is ordered at the same tine for tlre same address, just $l (rnstead of $l) is to be
included for each additional shi.t after the first one.

By vote of the membership at the Juie l7 monthly meeting, Philadelphia Chapter llJill ircrease its
'full nember' dues from S26 to $28, startiiq ii 1995. The S2 incr€ase brinqs the Chdpter's slrare of each mem-
ber's dLres to $14, \,Jjth the other Sl4 !o1r! to the Ndtional organjzatior. Natio,ral qill not increase its dues
for 1995, ard tlre Ch:pter s last hike !as Sl ir 1992.

Dues for Chapter-only members--those who malntain their national affiliation thro!!h aiother chapter--
wlll rise by 53, to 515 per year.

The ircredsed revenue5 will be dpplied to tlre airticlpated increase ir fjrst-class postage rates next
year, expected to be about 10.3'1, as well as varied costs associated l,itlr meeting location ard prosrarns. Dues
reieual notices should be n_railed to all members bv late 0ctober.

Available si2es are: M, L, xL, xXL. Please speclfy
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WilliamG.Wagnerrln August 211994
NRHS Editor Em€ritus and former Philddelphia Chapter President l,llilliarn C. Nagner, Jr.,

passed away on Tuesday, August 2, 1994 at Abington }4emorial Hospital at the age of 66.

A natjve of Frackville, PA, at the top of the Reading Company's famed Mahanoy Plane,
Bill's closeness to the rail lines serving the coal fields was ; source of childhood r'nterest. He
gradlated from Bucknell University ir 1950, slbsequently serving in the U.S. Army Finarce Corps,
including a stint ir 1'4unich, Gerrnany, from which developed an interest.in the cerman rail scene.

,loining NRHS in 1954, Bill's service to the Society as well as our own chapter are
legend, with his most notable a period of 26 years on the stdff of the National Railwal Bulletin
besinning in 1962, with the last 18 as Edltor. In between, he found time to-GiyETEi;aeTpEla
Chapter ir a whole host of positi0ns, culminating in service as President from 1966 to 1968. Bill
also somehow found nore time to devote to restoration of two pieces of Pennsylvania traction equip-
ment at Seashore Trolley Museufl in Kennebunkport, ME with fellow NRHS memb€rs Lew Hoy and Dick Lane.

Eill's professjoral .areer in auditing and accountir! found hin toilin! for Ford Iotor
Compdny, Certainteed Products, First Penisylvaiia Bank and the overbrook School far the Blind.

Bill is survived by his Nife Pat, rell acquainted 11ith numerous NRHS membe.s. Bill aid
Pat together tested nurnerous restaurants throuqh the years as tlrey arrarqed o!r ainual summer
d i. " ot,t.'!

A l,lass of Christian Burial Nas celebrated or Friday everirg, August 5 at St. loseplr's
Church in lrarrirgton, PA, f,ith a delegation representing both the Society and our Chapter. lie
offer our sympathy as \./ell as our gratitude to Pat for having shared so nruclr of Bill !ith !s.

SEASHORE MUSEUM RAISING FUNDS TO RESTORE EX-SEPTA PCC

SEPTA PCC r2709 has beef purchased by the Seaslrore Trolley lluseLrm for its large collection at Kenre-
burkport, ME. Last assigi'red to Route l5-Gjrard Avenue, i2709 ser!ed Philadelphja f0r 45 years, on€ vear lon,rer
thar Philadelphia Nearside car ii66l8, also ii the Seashore collection.

Nov/ Seashore has 'la!nclred a fund drjve to pay for installing standdrd-gduge wheel and arle sets ufder
the car, modifying tl're track brake cradle aid otlrer minor work to irake +2709 operable on the museum s trac[a!e.

Donations in any atr_rount mry be sent to: Seashore lroll€y l,!useum, PCC Fund, P. 0. Bor A, (enreburk-
port, l,lE 04046-1690. All cortributiois are tax-deductible.

Willard S.Campbel! July 9,1994
It is kith regr"et that we inforn you of the death of Chapter t,lember itlard S.

Campbell, of !hiting, Nev Jersey, or July 9.

l,lilldrd, a retired school prjncjpal, joined the Chdpter in 1974, aia attended
neetings when he was able to travel fro lhitjng to Philadetphia to participate. l,lillard
spent lris Rinters jir Florida each year, venturii! back north as the snor,./s metted.

l,/e extend our deepest sympathy to his wife, Arne, who survives hiir.
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AUGUST RENEWS MEMORIES OF I,IARTIME PTC STRIKE

d 0therl{ise patriotjc.itizens deliberately paraly2e their city, ore!ent-in! hundreds of tho!sai'rds of \{orkers fronr reachiig vital productlon lines? Shamefully, the
reasor ras that tha PhiIadFl hia Transportation Company had arnouirced that it rould hire
eight black men to becorne ve ic

on Au!ust l, 1944, haltir! sone I ,900
le operators. Ihe walkaut--rot offjcjallj/ sanctjoned bv tlre
trollaJs,,0rl buses ard the Citli's rdpid transit ains.

h

Productior nearly ground to a halt at ihe huge C

Ll" L.r p'd.,< a-a do 4 or 0.r5. .r ..i4. a

raflp shipJard, the U.S. Navy Yard, tlre duPont, Exide and Generat
round the a.ed- less thair ttro noiths dfter D-!av rher Allied

t.oops had stormed ashore in Frafce to begin the final drive against the azis
!ith the ttarsit uorkers refusiig to en.l their illeg3l strlke, President Roosevelt on August 3 orrlered

combat-trained troops jnto tlre CitJ to force them back tc iretr jcbs--dt gunpo.tft jf ne.essary. ltiih this et-
most unprecederted actioi, plus the threat that those rhc stayed 0!t \,roLrta be fired and perhaps drafted, the
strikers grudgingly returned to !ork. For several da./s the anneC sotdiers rode neart-v ei/ery bus and troltey,rjfles and amflLritjor clips proflinertljr drsplayed. .!;d, fo.an.! srqn of defian.e or itovJdo;!. (This writei'
cdn personallJ recdll as a chrld clrlnbrr! aboard d Ro!t€ 23 troltey ir Chestnut titt. to be qreeted by tf€ siqht
o" o o I or".

Eveftually the .rr,", 
""ar"n", to nonnat, and on Augusr tt the !un-toting t.oops \{ere kiflrdraur. I

nunrber of strike jnstl!ators were fired aird ottre. ringteaders w:re pr.secuted, as pio proceeded to t.ain theei!ht bla€k recruits afd nany nore who follol,Jed.
T0day, the nagnitude 0f the strrIe a d ris LausE arE diffrculi ro comorelrerd. ]n 1944 PTC collected

some 1.5 nillion fares edch workday--wlren iolens 14€re prr.ed ai iFU fo. t5 ..nts--ard the Clty wa! utterty
dependent on its transit system. Mayor Eernard Samuel ldter estimaLed thdt the jhutdown cost the iation ione
four rnilli0r hours of war prodirction, all lrecause a group of {htt.. l,orkers {ere afraid that btack meir woutd
9ain a toehold ir their vell-paid craft. 0f the maiy transit strikes thai have occurred over the years ii
Philadelphia, the 1944 stoppage i5 perhap3 the best reiembered a.d teast justified.

An excellent article on this r!bj€ct, aritten by Frafk Dougherty, appeared jf the Juty 25 editior of
rhe Ddily News.

NEiI RED ARROI,I FULL-COLOR CALENDAR ANNOUNCED

Red Arrow trolleys and P&l,l interurban cars are featured on a full-color caleidar for 1995. l,lith
individ!a1 photas for each month, the caleidar opens to ll x 17'. Phoios of Strafford cars, center door cars,
80s, LibertyLiners, Brills and work e!uipment are featured ir this calendar produced by NRHS l,lember James A.
Gillin. The price is $7,95 edch (plus 51.75 postaq€ - s4.50 d rmur po5rdge fo. multiple orders).

To order, l,rrite: Janres A. Gillin, P. 0. Box 21025, Souttr Daytona, il 32121.

Noted Rail Author and IiRHS l.lember Rlchard 14. Glddulich of l.,lestnront, Nel./ Jersey,
passed avay on July 3, 1994 at the age of rl7 after a battle of several mofths lJith ca'rcer

Rich joifed the Socieil throu!h Philadelplria Cl'rapter in 1973, follorinq his re-
turn fron !. S. Arnrr duty in !ieinam. He eventually traisferred his nembership froir oui
Chapter t0 l4est Jersey Chapter, which vas closer to his lrome.

numerous drticles for Trains, Railroad I Railroad as well as other publicatiois

Rich had been employed by P€in Central, Conrail and r'letro-North Rallroads as well
as being a highly vjsible volLrrteer at the Railroad l'luseum af Penis"vlvanja. He l,Jas a

drivirg force in the €ffort to rescue origiial CGI +4800 l//hei it !as retired by Coirail and
jts resultdnt preservation in the l,luseufl at Strasbur!.

Rich s efforts jn the field of rail history preservation wjll be long-lasting,
ard his record of achievement 1r an all too-short lif€ speaks for itself.

July3,1994

l]e |las af accoinplished author, lraviig
Board\aalk in 1986" \r'hich serves as the history
ilffiilverviep of the predecessor rai lroads'

written the definltive llork By Rail to the
of the Penrsylvaiia-Readirg Sia-IoiE Iines,
South Jersey operations. Ne also autlrored

Richard M" Gladulich

It-r,/as 50 lears ago thjs nontlr tlrat a l./jldcat strike by 6,000 trotlej? did bus operators comptetelJ
shut dou/n Philddelphia's fiansit syster during ore of the most criti.al !eriods of l,Iorld !ar IL
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an official 2.92 r'nches of rair on the City d|ring the afternoor rush ard up to six r'nches ir some adiaceit
countr'es. Lightring knocked out the nel., solid-state substatior at llayne Junctioi just before 5:15 Pl4, paralyzing
the entire "Reading" side of the system and strandjng 20 trains north of the electric phase break at "Brovn."
Power was finally restored to al'l lines except the R6 Norristown at 7:50 PM.

0n the'Pefn' side, the ffost serious problems occurred on A]'4TRAK's
Paol r malr jn
li.,rberih to 0verbr0ok. with more thar six irches above the rdils reported near
lverbro.k at 5r25 Pl,l. Automobiles parked in the lot at 0verbrook station,rere
sridnireC by floodl,,]aters. All rail traffi. was halted for a time, delays ta esi-
i.r.C 5E?r_A trains ranqinq uo ta 43,"rinutes ard ten t0 l5 ininutes for thrEe
Antrair trains. Eastbourd, SEPTA +580 lias stopped rest of Meriai because ol

.n,d"b.-s o. pq c. o. pr red ,p bJ r L.or 'r a

. a " (r t..e 0.n", a.bo..o r0-.r
tralns,,rer€ terriiated at Bryr ltlaqr ard their passerg€rs trarsferred to An,tra.
trains. Tlre ne\,J i4 track just east of 0verbr0.k suffered 3 rdshout 123 feat
lvide and l5 feet deep. Traln 58i to Paoli 3truck tree brarches in the catenari
,rest of !ryi l,iaur statior at ll PU and iis passeigers had t. be rescued by an
erira train disoatched fronr Paoli.

E!eiing service oi the R3 Hedia-Elryn and P8 Clestn!t lill ilest Ljnes

SEPTA's Railroad Division was clobbered by a world-class sunner storm on Thursday, JuU ltl. It dumped

rasdelayc@ qnuyd trairx

EXPR ESS
FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

i€@irs frereannulled
arC 65 .thers \,,ere over five minutes lite on tlris 'doq day.'

usLrelly-idle ;2 tr-ck at l5 fph tu'om Errr l,lawr to 0verb.ook, in addition to using reverse-si!nalled r3 track.
Push-pull trajn i9524 r'r.ir firk3sburg,rras delayeC three hours waiting for clearan.e and other trains l/lere held
for periods rangin! f..on oire io tlree anC a half hours. Eastbound Al,llRA( trdirs were also delaJed, but the naxl-
nrun hold \,ras one hour and fine iiutee for +642 at BrJn Hawr. 0n Friday, 69 trains were anrulled by SEPTA ard
139 ore l{ere late. Th. l'lorristorrn Liie remdined closed due to a llashout at East Falls and catenary Camage,
firali.v reopenji! lihai evcfing. But delays on R6 trdins contiiued for another ,,!eek because of danage to 1,000
feet oi buried si!!irl cdble, recuiring dispatchers to iss!e Forn D movenent permits to all trains.

even heavier, delu

for Paol i -Parkesbur riders, vrith #l track east of Bryn
ry rs were forced to run the

Jul t9 , in r'/hich 3.45 inclras of rainfall
fel,,/ probleins for SEPTA and AI,ITRAK

rail operations, but it dr'd harnper traffjc on several major highways, inc'luding I-95 iear the Airport and I-295
r'n Camde,r and Gloucester Counties.

u,as restored to service on Jul
p

9, for the first time since it !as

tow.r. After a

{eek ol'tesiir'rS, eveitining lv.s I .eddifes3 for SEPTA to resume full R5 service including the Bryn awr locals
l{l'ich iurn back there, and new R5 tifletebles rere issued effective July 17. The little-used l,lu sidiig conne.t-
ir! (lth ll trdck just,,rest of Brlr rarr station has been renoved fronr service..........SIPTA began runnin! a

ne',,/ early-morning R7 trdin fror Terple ?fa .erte..ity t0 lrenton effective July 18. lrair +9703 coinects with
NJ TRA1ISIT +3E0,1 leajriig Treitcf l'.. i'lew Iork at 6:'18 A[. Ihe edrlier R7 traii is renumbe.ed from 9703 to 9701.

e!'onroter RDdi'rel, fisk s plais to reyive service of the NelJtolvn branch (see Jure Cirders) appear to be
'ln tr.uble, ac.ordiig to recer-rt press reports. Fr-sk'l scheme to opEriae paassger trairs or the fornrer E€thle-
hein b].anch north of Laisdale, usjng a on€-nan cre\,J, a1:o is at risk. SEPTA is said to be r€-examinirg jts
sptiors to operate the e!.toli line itself..........SaPTA has scheduled a pirblic hearin! for Septeflber I to dis-
ltss tlra rtart of service at lirlver"sity City statior in l,lest Philadelplria, due to open this fall, as !ell as the
p.opased disioitinrance of Shamo.t, r,Jissi.onii! anC ilestnoreldnd statjons, Also ar ihe dgefda is establislrnent
of ar'adirlt !rouD railroad fare'..........ambedded in SEPTA s Fiscal lear l995.apitar b!d9et pr!posal: under
f-lexjble highlay Furdjr! Pr"oiects, 1s a half-nilliof dollars for ifstallation of a flag-siop si!!al syster at
certain light-volume ie!ional Rail stdtians, presumdbly similar to that used for flany years on the llorristorli
fi!h Sreed Lire. Also in the budlet is $15 million for buildii! or rebuildiig transportation centers at Chester,
l,lissahickon, llest Cheste., Nesharniny l'lall and Srburban Statioir.

l,lelded rail installation cortinues this slmmer on the il iledia Liie track as !]ell as construction of
a second trac

t rg
so go ng

cdrried out oN both tracks....ng 0r the
l,iaifliie betwee!'r SLburbai dnC 30th Street Stations, all tracks a power are io be shut doNn for ejglrt Suirdats

E'

(contirued or ?aee 5)
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PHILADELPIIIA EXPRESS (cooth"ed f!@ Pase 4)

thls fall to alrou catenary repracenent on the_'hi]].' sEprA's r2-year capitar program incrudes g34 miilionfor the repair or reptacenint;f bridqes.nd viadLrcts in this r"y r""ii- ,ii-ir"-iir; section, ([i]t theubiqultous graffiti ilnally be removei r"o, tte ,iiiirj'

r is privately-owne
Chester Countv. b0

PIF-ES-EI a c-;ns'r
ilt by Pull

Constructi k Rail l4aintenance Faci i i l,lill cost SEPTA .5 million, accordin s
n9is ciosed tm inact

gure
cars must be removed. one ls ex- nn Central coach 28209 used by SEPIA for office spacerand the othe

siding. The
10-6 sleeper Chester County which resti on a unused, vine-coverEd

man-Standaid in T949 ToiTforida service, was retired by PC in 1971.
or the "phased rehabi I itation,, of the massive concrete-archbrldge across the Schuy

SEPTA closed its Ivy Ri
lkill River at ilanayunk. The bridge, built by the Pennsy in t917, has been idte since
dge Line in 1986.

st
SEPTA has announced ian rkin at l,ihi tford

a statin tihitford which is just .8 rger Exton station
Anong those cited
ilune 20 ran a long article on the state of ,nanv

are the historic Lansdowne a;d
SEPTA rai l stations, uhich suffer fron ,,

Allen Lane stations..,,..,...Last month SEPTA began a projectto remgdy the all -too-numerous power outa plagued R3 Uest Ir€nton riders Sone 18 miles of 60-
said that in rccent months

replac
had been s

Bethayre
ix inci dents of overhead pouer liie fditures. causin

s, Iieshaminy Falls and beyond, at a cost of $400,000. SEPTA
g outages offron one to 15 hours Siqnal and switch work l,{ill also be perfomed on the line. R8 Fox Chase serviceUas shut dom for 12 hours shen a power wire feil on C0 RAII's lrenton Line near 0lney station at 5:45 pM

July 21. only one trai n, #6854, uas stranded

.....,..The I!q[1rer on
fire, rot and vandals. "

red on SEPIA Re I Rail I ines in theAn R6 t{orri s s
8girls--i3 and l5 years old--rere killed by tiedia-bound R3 train #3 7 just south of the Fernwood station. Inl{arning blasts on the trrin,s horn the,luly 19, a 29-y€a r-old ian connitted sui ci de by leapi

station, forciirg SEPTA to shut down lts fiainl l5 to 9:05 Al,4

ng
7

girls made no attenpt to get out of the way. Then, on
in front of deadhead train #4518 near the iletrose park

SEP]A last nonth rti that railroad riders leave one ton oftrains each
side' IrasE l-concerned, the Ra ilroad Divisi

newspapers, etc........
to remoye bottles, cans, paper and other debr

on last spring boriowed th "super Sucker" vacuum cleaning machine

subray, ms aairled on d flarcar
is in the cenier citv
pulled by tr,o tlu's 1 Belt Peonypacker)Broad Street

IABCo micro sor-controlled brake system on a Silverllner IIISilverliner M3 22 has been
The car ls also fitted lrith Bode)

The nachine, usuali
SE

y assls
PTA $ril I test a

nd a Bombardler push-pull car.

dral9lng of. Phillies baseba li player--in the month

ith an electronic "moni toring displ

of th
ay
SEI red seats (

e players'strike!
The bi SEPTA last month was PennD0T,s announc thatwill boos ta

added funds for 1995 woul

BGMGi ITEn tiilhs through 1998. The money

5'ISEPIA

9ressfo. th

00n
pattern shouid continue

re of Federal funding from 19
percent, which SEPTA and Ci ty

il I ion in
d go to SEPTA, and that
brings the region's sha

percent of the total foi Pennsylvania to 29off{ciais have Iong said repre
nnDoT had earlier been criticized for n

sents its rightful share base
ot freeing up nore of
d on ihe percentage population here and of

the State's rrf lexible" hight{ay
State

s permitted--and encouraged-- by the Intermodal Surface Transportat
"windfall" rould be applied to the $285-mitlion

ion Efficianfunding for mass transit, as I
Act passed by Con ln l99l SEPTA said that

e l,larket-Frankford Line

t
In Iate ilune SEPT d d a bullet when the S correct an error in the FY l9q5

n n9 tng

Sone State Senatois rcre
vania transit agencies from $50 to $120 million. SEPTA's share of that ts about 70t tq_act on the correction because of a ftap over the renev,al of SEPTA

e Governor. and a bill was in troduced to limit his pay to 125 percent of the

contract for Ganbacc dissenting votes. ilis salary vill be continued at t
$228,000 to close out his old contract, and a year,s

lllhl

General llanager Louis J. Gamba€clnirs contract for another thr.c years. Gambaccini is currentl y paid $191,700ly more than thflts capped at
ini *ith three

40 percent of salary. l{onetheless, the SEPTA board on,luly 28 approved a nel.,

f he leaves before thre€ years. ,Voting no vere StateSenator Earl Baker of Chester County, Chester aounty ssioner Karen l4artynick and Janes C. Sahwartzoan l,lhorepresents the State Senate flajority. State Senatoi Vincent Fumo of Philadelphia has been an outspoken critic

pav i
Comni

SEPTA.S C Transit and Su Divisions took a It from the bi ,.lul 14 stormflash fl at te t
forceil to operate to 40th & arket Str€ets fron 6 30 to 9 Pl,i because of water in the tknocled out the computers at the Znd & ng Avenue control center from 5 to 8 Pti, crippting

gh Speed Line and flooding had the line shut ilo n_fortions. Trees yere iloun on the t{orris toun Hi
72nd Street shop's inspection pit fitled

(Contlmed ou ?ase 6)

Fo).nier SEPTA General Manager

The stonn also
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A total of 20 ort of 26 new 15 cars have beer d€llver€d to SEPTA rl37 or Jure 2 #136 on J l7 and

PHILA!EtF'ilA II??ESS ic""tr"'"a tr'n hEe j)
David L. 6urn, who later rai the Nel,J York City and l.lashiigion traisit a!ercies, has sign€d on as a senjor manager
v/ith lror Rodd Railway. The compaiy is in ihe pr.cess of acqNirir! tre BAN60R, AR0CS100( RAILROAD ii llaine and
the Dol,llNI0N ATLANIIC RAILIIAY in !anada.

il34 on,iuly 7
devices. liiii ample N5's i r'r service, current Ro!te l00 schedules call for ls-miiuta oif-pear service on !eel-
days and l2-Brinute headw3ys betweer erp.esses during rush hours..........Six sets of ex-Chjca!o cars lrave beer
removed frorn SEPTA property, sold to Edr,,ard i,!etka s Vintage Trolley Company of !indber, PA. tletka already has a
vast collection of PCC s from mdny cities..........Peter l,litt car +8534 !as trucled from Elmwood to Germartown
depot on Jure 15, and operated an excursion for the Buclirgham !arley group oi July 24 over Route 23 and 56
trdckage. BVTA's other Peter llitt, ,81142, is to be noved to Cernaftown de!0t as rell.........LRV *9048 I,as
decorated jf a Forrth of July firecracker schsr"re.

!!lT,A is holding public heariigs ihis nonth to develop a set.f service standards for the City Trdn-

I P1,4..........DVARP reveals that SEPTA is seek
riders to subnit regllar reports on their serv
p€rcent in ridership from 1992 to '1993, accord
in its category rr the I .5., dLrilq a yea- khe
nidenLi"ied nale passFnqe. was ^i I led !r'hen l"e

station on August 5.

s r't D i vi sior The August 23 hearin! llJill be i @tartiigat
ng 50 lolurieers dmon! regular Sroad Street and Market-Frankford
ce experierces..........SEPTA's rapid transit liies gained 12.3

A 'o. ia_'on r'!rr.a,. T, i( das oPs
p !'ed.r :i 'o oo" "jn9 .d.'oru'0". ... .. .Aa

fell li froit if a i,larket-l-.ankforC train at the Sprirg Garder

. Bus #3446 has
along vith anno!n-

SEPTA intr0duced its first "talkiil b s last ronth oi Ro!te 76, rilre Bei Frank'li,re

cing every stop. It is the first of 40t buees to be simlla"ly equiEped as an aid to tourists and the handi-
capped..........Bus 3449 Nith ldrge DayPass dispray js still runnjng in certer city..........5EPTA has approved
a.o.traL[.ll'et'-oO9e.d....o,b,j,e,oo!e.eo
to',,/n loop to be dubbed the 'Phirltr PNLAS!'..........SEPTI may be interested in a ne}! technolo!y beins developed
by Caterpjllar: runnjng engines on a half-and-half ni;tur"e of fuel ard water. 1t has already worked in tests
and hds the potertial for savjrs diesel fuel and !asoline users vdst aflcurts of mofey {Egsifess ileek)..........
l4ontgonery County tri'll spend $226,000 over tlre nexi year to 6rbsiCize half-hourly peak servi- on Frontler
Routes 95, 96 afd 98 to ard fron Norristown.

Al,lTRA( is pr0ceeding full speed llith the reor!anizatloi of its field
managemert e all

ht rail.oads lJith the worst records for on-tine
WETC BURL] ti RTttRi{

t in
termifal, and the grace period in.reases in steps to 30 ninutes - rurs of over 550 niles.) For its part,

AIITRAK is denol ishi both extrerities of the crunblin hi latforms at little-used North
Philadelphia sta regu

Affirak)Ft Aflrtrak train aid statlor operatiois betweer Soston ind !ashir!tor, is to start 0ctober
1. Appointed as clrief execuiive offjcer of ortheast Ccffid.r 0perati0ns v/as George
l,\larri,r9tor, forner vice president & qeieral nanager of NJ IRANSIi Rai'l operatlors

and executive director of the Delaware Rlver Port Authority. 0ther business urits nol, in the design stage are
l,{esterr and Irtercity, scheduled for start p ir a fell n.nths..........T.ansportation Sec.etary Federico Peia has
appointed Roy M. Neel, president of tlre U.S. lelephone Asscciatjon, tc the AMTRAK bca)d, replacjng Leof J. Lon-
bardi. Neel formerly served as depuiy chief of staff for Presidert Clirton.

Conrail acknowledged thdt delays have occurred and it has "begun addressing a broad array of causesr many
attributable to Antrak itseif." Amtrak earlier had contended that 36 percent of all delays to its trains iast
year could be charged solely to the host caffiers, due to causes such as freight train interference, uhile ad-
mitting that l2 per.ent of the delays were due to Amtrak equipment failures. l,4eanl]llhile, reports surfaced that
Amtrak was preparin! to file suit asainst Conrail to enforce the Rail Passenger Service Act of l97i which re-
quires that its passenger trains receive priority over fr€ights.

AITRAK continues to be plagued l.lith engine fai]ures on the Northeast Corridor. ,lune 7 vas a par-
ticularly bdd day, |/ith trairs ?0, 61, ItanaIIZ all te.nirdted eirn.ite irh-Iatter 

'!as 
parti.ularly enr-

ba''rassing as AEi{-7 i947 died at Eddystone, and a0 Yetroliner passengers had to be traisfefted to SEPTA R2 trair
+9230.........0n Jrire 25 Irdii +20 the Crescent operaied throuqh to Philadelphia with its cenesis diesels +807-
813 because ro E60's vJere available lr tlastrrnStor. ihey returned 1lith train +19, three hours 1ate..........
Trair ll3 struck ard killed a trespasser llest of lo'lnesb!rg J!rction on July l4 in 100-mph territory......l,,litil
average temperatures iir this area during June and Jul,y reaching record highs, AT,ITRAK's Corridor trdi,rs were
restricted to a maximum 8C mph or da-vs wher ihe mercrry hit 90 degrees or hilher.

NJ TRANSIT opened its ne! CIerrJ !ill statior July 2 at milepost 4.3 or the Atlartic City ljne.
0n that date AMTRAK iss fill
in lieu of Lindenwold. NJT issued a four-color folder touting the new station hich is located in an isolated
area of the Garden State race track parking lot.......,..There will be no AI,4TRAK !1iss America special train this
Labor Day fron Phlladelphia to Atlantic City. The contestants have been invited to Disney ilorld instead.....
.....4s pdrt of its "Cafe l,4etroliner'r promotion, AMTRAK has introduced new menu selections aboard its l'letroliner
Service trains (Jersey central Chapter Neus).

ila-

54 and CSX

del phia" Tiie Senate Appropriatiors Ccmmittee has arp.oved $37 fliilior fcr emergency repairs to dairaged
comotives, and 52 xillior fcr the first pliase of ar upgradiig program at liilmirgton shop (Roy

(Con:ilueo .n !aE. i)

C]NDERS
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Souriup)..........ANT8A( oper
Frankford, DE over C0NRAIL's
direction at l{el,/ark, lrad ai
e ployees ajired dt increasli
refunds. The Philadelplria D

fessloiral work drd courte.us
€hildren's TY shoa 'Slrinjn!

PHILADELPH]A EXPRESS (CONtlfuEd ffOM ?Ag€ 6)

ated a "Rail to the Fair" special on July 23 frorn Phr'ladelphia to Harrington ard
Delmarva and indiar River secondary tracks. The six-car train, which reversed

F40 diesel on each end..........AflTRAK has begun an 'empoverment, program for
9 customer satisfaction. one feature allows certair personnel to rnake or-the-spot
ivision also has a'PRiDE" program in whr'ch prizes are al,Jarded for outstanding pro-
service..........r'Schemer,r! the,magnificent gerius" character fronr the PBS

Tine Station," made a personal appearance June 25 at d redl station--3oth Street ir

are agai n talking merger. At least that is v/hat the Jourral of Coinnerce has

It's deja vu in tle halls of CoNRAIL. The affinonious 'Let Corrail be Co' .Jaole or o-9h y".-. a90:i; tlr'.h - PiIad"lph'.-b.-ed roi -o.d 5ucc" f.l1,
a takeover attempt by the bigger, richer NoRFoLK SoUIHERN--noV behr'nd them, the two

and personallties have chan!ed, li aid
business opp0.tuni ties, tlreir iaidgeme
flo!. cash !-.nerator!,' said one |lall 5
ress for six inofths, b!t b0il railroad

NS are uorking closely on Triple Crorrn aid o
nt 'is very similar' and 'they're botlr strong
treet anal!st. The talks reFortedly hav€ bee
s refused comm-ant. r'iitlr the proposed SANTA F

r in prog-
E-BN and

ILLIN0IS CENIRAL-KANSAS CITY SoUTHERN combiratiors already anrounced, it appears th
merger pot is again heating up.

199: s levels. A
rail-GE partnersh

Duri CoNRAIL took del i ver
#6230-6

81,{'s kill come this year, but in a
ip ard numbered 700-759 l./lth either LMX or CRL ma

of rl6 more Gereral llectric C40-8l,{ uiits
I

CR's dies€l fleet was out cf ser!ice..........tJittr tocomoti!E t:as
is pirttinq together its.M Altoona-based 'CRL,leasin! fleet. Th
FE, P&LE) ard are iumbered in the 0300 series lGp38l. atilL.r s {u238
r-" .'i ho,^ boo. .dpo..reo .. .o,;r or.o-t o .o o. r o. (.
pldyed |{hile others do not--it is said that the extra atoii js to'on'ai' .Dd0 .oe.ra :. o Lre 0800 ltol e'e1

urprjse move theJ l,/ill be leased frofl d C.n-
ts. In earlJ,lullr, nearll eight percent of
nq norl a lri! afd lLrcrative buslress, C0NRAlL
!iits ha!e d varied herit.ge (CSX, IC, SANTA

, C50! s (r:30-7) ard 0600's (s040). l"lany of
.qo ' . '.o.o ,. 0r p'pri d'-

rev.nt corfusion vith Al,lTRA( units. 0ther
ea. tlrE 6200's dnd lo! 6300's for ne|! GE units

j

)

I

CoNRAIL has uarter net ircome of $101 millior an 18.8-
951 m

ercert increase over the

led by a 24.9-percent jump in intermodal business. Io meet demard,
and engire ernployees so far this year and expects to hr're about 450

more before yedr s erd. A total of 136 nek loc.notives are beifrl added in 1994, inclrdjng 60 !E s and 40 E D s

percert for the luarter,it has taken or 500 train

acquired thr0ugh operatifg l€ases....
vice president of transportation. Ron
president-intennodal and general nana

......T0 help res!.rd tc se.!ice.onFlaints. C0NRAIL last nronth nained a nell
ald J. Coreay,49, a forrer Penn Ceirtral employee, earlier s!rved as !ice
ger of the Phjladelphia Divjsion, as l4ell as in rumerous engireering

to Chicago
C0IiRAIL on

Effect I I CoNRAIL cha ls of l9
and TV-2 returning are nov SV-l and 5V-2
Septenber l9 r,/ill eliminate some ter pe

intermodal trairs

!ith its iitermodal tenni na l

'harkirg
s bulgir!,

York-Pittsburgh. It is lroped that this dr
ss and help improve trdln performarce from tlre currert 85 percert or-time to 95 percert
y-approved Teamsters unj of contract, less-than-t.!rckload notor.arriers can increase their

piqqyback to as much as 28 percent of total traffjc

t of its pi!gyback traffic--inostly ir short-ha!
astic step will free capdcity for more profitabl

urg a

i
v
i

rnlortant to o!r transportdtior
began ii the 1950 s, because

of 130 liti-CoNRAIL ran an i irs tion train fronr Phi ladel h or June 22 for a

system of the 1990's as Ias the constructl0f of tlre Irterstate hlghral systeir tlrat
shr'ppers are irfeasr'n gl on the efficiert movenent of goods usjfg both rajl and lrighways Raisirgs

hclearances to 20 feet,
locations dcross the Stat;. Ihe

CSX ir June revived its direct Florida (ea Blossonr S
trai,rs Rl7 t ig

sht es re!ujres that tracks be lorered, brid!es raised o. tuinels enlarqed in 163
traii consisted of E8's r,1020-1021 dni cars 8-ll-l-22-21-55-27-10 dnd theater

car 9.........C0NRA11 be!an rork June 20 to enlarg. ihe 1,932-f.ot-lcn! Black Rock trnnei near Plroenirville.
Blastifg continues in the tunirel and oi Au!ust 6 the ota Pennsy overheaa brtdge edst of the portat lnor part cf
the Phoenixville irdustrial track) !as raised b! thiee feFr.

T!-176 (former TY-l9l and TV-l7Tl-....CoNNAIL completerl the la
ruclear fuel rods frofl Eddystone to Peco Enerqy s LinericI qeneratj
.a- .d,'d. , jr a - .p. ". " , a,, :9,.,.,
train was headed for Atlantic Enersy s Beesleys Point station nea.
t{o days..........C0 RAiL s 0ffjce Car.Special has been jn storage
cr"ers..........The U.S, Supreme Court last inonth ruled in favor !f
enployees thdt they had suffe.ed emotional distress. The Court sai
Act railroads cannot be held liable for emotionat Dr.btens uhFi no
o{:.urrF.l

st of 33 special train movements carrtin!
ng station..........C0r,1RAiL train !PCA3l de-
0 iear Petersbur!, lU on J!ly 24. The 54-car
0.edn City. Clearln! the line took more than
sirce J!ne becarse of a slrortace of train
CoIRAIL in a case jrv0lvif! c1;jms bv two
d that Lrnder tlre Federal Employers Ljability
plrysical injury or threat of injury has

ti ati uire the 220 000-s which
dp

property (Les Dedn)...
(Continued on ?aEe 12)

The !l',l\l locomotjve shop in Paducah,
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HE SCENE
As thls cotlrnn i3 {ritter, Antrak is movlng forward on severat frontsoowns'visjoi for its future. some famirjar "","; n"i" o"pj"i"i,;;h;;: 

";:'tji*i'l D" o'e 0,.. ." -ies
as it implements President
n9 on nel, challenges ard it

1t is iny u.derstardj nrr
specific loconotives, cars ard f;
cinating questions--whose trajn wly made up of Corridor-grade equj

Amtrak Traii #49. the Lake sh.re. Lin.ited derajted or C!frait s Chicaqo L.fe rear Eatavia, Ny ear yo q,o". .. -." -,-.--r--= €.rd ., ;._,; .". 
":;...,":; . o,o rne L.oiniiself de.ailed dt itF 4!6.4. ratani, .i,tion-is at tp 4or.s,,r,ii.-ci:+oi'tii""lJlijire is at Mp 406.7. Anrtrak s8- to-o /De..,l ..- vD .t /

Iher€ l.rere no fatalrtiF< am..,r the.359 passei!-"rs and cre, members on board the trair, headea bv F40,s314 dnd 2a7 - 'rrch drt nor crrart. nrhe; e,rutpnent .reraitei irJ 
"riirri"a-oi,,lq"'t.ctuded rirateriat Haidri;o cars'q00 {s) ..00, o.d tj. booedqe ..o ,." ;, "e" : 

';.;i; j ;"",.. ,- t-0,000 . ao,t20.000'. r.8 ,0.000 ..0 a .,n.p .;0 i ? 40.000.. -";*,,..^".",;; " or .. o,-or 8,01_)rt/e. Cne . n.,i_tase coaches 4007 ard 4716. alr Fx.e;+..r to-be.w.itten ofr and re;jr;d; i"d tn", i"iiijq"-i";.ffitrd:o-;.i6tj-d.d'0.o .raFoe.. r,0-o. .-i.r..:( .,0.000.. ,i.._Do-.ri' /e;o.;- :.;;_.:. ii -_ot,) _t... De.,oa 05b_va- 1.s l,1so " L ,re-.-, ;;d 'ae..""..": ,; 
'' ffiq:''o.:::,,-" ".; ", , c.1." ro. rnod-.

-.0- Bu'o o o t L ' r . o o . . o 
. . i . , I , o t ),e;, .i ^. 

:e:0.'.iO+. i: j..o .r .,. ..i aq. p-""_ \a.or .a:. .84. ;i."";.. ,;;. ;;""i:;;.;;, ;:,,:,. .."".. A r..p.p o-<,.1l9 ::!!"::ll i4s e,r!tbound rf Ausust 4 consisted-or ep,roii +rei, iio:i":ii,"la ,iii, tn" 1," Amfieet cars dead-reo0 ?o )a t eo. dnd !ha ,,, , oagt I 8_. -1arei i".,, 
"", 

-:ggo I i:;" ", "...". 
:,10 9. .40.8,3,0n8. ..0e li,e. .od.n-ooosdae rl . e. Lpe;ti-r r.".,_.0, ,:ob- ..."; ;. ; ,;;.e".. .Lr.rri+r o. "_ .8._.r.Foe.. r 04o. ". 

,. ; ,1!: 
-h .oi :.1 

",";, 
-" c" "j";_ ":" .. ,," ._ wa( possib." -aa,!1. .lr'dp, a0uir.a eo.esenllno .",n 44|]

rritory dowr to t,lorri

Rai lway Express. Irvolved are

ect to the res!tts of finat testino.sville, interfaciig !ljth the phita;etp EventLrally, this middte CETC l,Jil I con-

eepers (320/0-32095), oire tounse

of four 84-seat Anr-

The cutover of the rew penn s tatr'on (New York) CETC center will take place thjs fdtl , although thee will l'ikely be subj

(3302s),
For tlre record. SuhFr

l2 trans i tion-sl;epei^s

hia CETC

liner Il del i verie s at July 24 included 26 sl(39000-3eot I ) ;nd l7 diners (38039-380s5)

iagara Falls,0nta|ioVIA Rail {dnadd,s Generat 6.0;k s attached to the rear, usually tlrree HE P coaches and an F40,rg. e trairset is returned
In commuter rait jtems, the remain

's overnr-9ht fley,, york-Ioronto ret food seryice cdr dnd a t0_6
rair is doing wett, typ
sleeper runnirq as a Sl

g

N

|J

4
"Boise Budd,'coaches have be.n sold by l,lBTA to Vr' rgi niat trailers ( 00- 405, 412 arC 429) ard two cab contlre 2l cars sold to

ei !h
VRE

(contlnued on page 10)

trol cars (1401, l 445).

EI. SIMON
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anil SprlEg Vallerr l,IY, 6pon6ored !y United Raihoad Historlcal Soclety. This nay le the last
clance to ride behird NJ Translt's huse ceneral Elecrric U34cE diesel 1o.onot1ves, {hlch are
being retired thls year. Train leaves Edboken Terminal at 9.15 AM, retorning at 6 ?l{. Lunch
stop vi11 be mde. Iares: $35 adults, $25 children. order rlckers from: URIIS, P. 0. Box
564, ?ark xtilge, NJ 07656, enclosing sranped! self-addressed etrve1ope. Ior informtion,
telephone 908-671-9644.

AIJ1 S'l 27-29, Annuel cotrvention of Ete.trle Raihoaders, Association in Chicago,
IL featrri;; a ;i-*ctrrsions, vislr to ll1inois Rail,ay Museli and banquer. Eeadquarters
w111 be at Midland Eotel, four b1ocLs fr.r Unlon Starion. Iox oriter forhs and inforutioa,
wrtte ro: ERA, ?. 0. Boa 3323, New York, NY 10163-3323.

AUGTIST 27 1994 "r'are\ie11 to tle UI4CEI er.lrsion tror Noboken to Detrlil1e, :{J

AUGLTST 29 SEPTA Night at tle ?nlIIies, veterans stadirD, Ihiladelplia, 7:35 Pu
Before gane wlth iiouston Astros, SXPTA Juncrlonaires will sine tle Xarioml Arthei anil Cereral
Mamger louis Gao6acctnl v111 throv otrt the first ba1l. rox ticket inforution, relelhone
215-463-1000. (Note: cane sllt be cancelled i! evert of thieatened players strlke.)

10 Au to 4 PM each day, sionsored by Rappahamock chaprer NRIIS, ,isplays include eqrtpnent froo,htrak, csx,
virginta RallEay Express and C&0 sistortcal Sociery, ?1ns nodel trains and iailroailiam for sale- rree parklns
x6e Exit 126 (Route 1) froo 1-95. Adnlssion: $l addt6, g1 childxen (6-12). For inforution, relephone
143-312-3513.

SEPTTNBER 10-11: lredericksburg Rallfair '94 at Sporsylvania lndustrial Park near lredericksburB, VAI

SIPTmIBER 1t: Historlc cehanrom Avenue tolr using SElTlrs Chestrrt Ii11 Trolley PCC cars .efu€en

SEPTXMBIR 17 trMoonlight Specialrr ercurslon on Elue Mourtain & Readlng, sporsored by Reading Conpdtrl

SEITIUBIR 17r Sever-horr Xe{ Yorl Harbor railian .fuise d.partlna fron ioot of nest 43rd street. Ne{

11 !x Eo 5 Pll, sponsored hy IiJ Transit, Adnission free. I.r lnIorfration, telephone 201-491-709:1.

For lnfornation, .antact iules nrnel. i6i Arbor Road, clnnanirson, rJ 08077 (re1e-

SI?TNIBER 25

Chestnut 8111 and Gerutrto@, Professional toursulde vi11 !e aboard to descrlbe ,oinrs of interest. car leaves
Chestftt E11l loop, cermnrod Avenue & BerhlehEq ?ike, ar 9 and tt A0,r. Fares: $10 ud"1t", $5 children ({nder
12) and sentor6. ResenatioDs requlred. Telephone SIPTA ar 215-580-377u.

TEROUGH SX?TEUIER 15: rlAfl Aboard for Cape l,Iaylrhisrorical exhlbit concerning early trains and
trorreys in-Gii_laay couiit;Eon6ored by creater cape t4ay disrodcal society. xxhlblt loiared in colonial
Hotrse on Washlngton Streer, Cape l4ay, NJ. tor informtion, tetephotre 609-884-U115.

Techni.at & Eisaorlcal Soclety, leaving Temple starion 7 ptl. ?orer rltl be ex-cieen Bay & tlestern C424 (ota4i-
@1 Readins #5204) and er-Reading c63O ll53o8. Iares: In advance 98,50 ailrlts, g4.50 ehltdren (12 aDd u,der),
$24 faldlyi day oI trlp $9.50 adtr1ts, $5.50 children, $27 fadtly. Older tickets frof,: RcT&Es passenger oper-
ationsr P. 0. 3ox 15143, Readins, PA 19612-5143, Ekins checks payatrle to "RCT&flst' and etrclosins stanped,
self-addres6ed envelope.

S TIMIER 17: Speclal traln from Christtana to ltarrisbura, PA and relurn uslag Antrak AB1-7 elecrlIc
loconotlve aid Aofleet or lteritaSe cars, sponsored 6y ,ancasrer Chaprer NRttS. Train vi11 he orerated i! honor
of Centennlal of tle sorodgh of christiana. Departrre at 10 A wi11 be froh fotue. Chrisriana starion on Slocun
Aveme, leturning abort 5 Pu. Guided tou6 of Amtrak Earrishurg station, stare capfto1 Btrilding and state
i4useur will be offeaed. Iare: $35 pex ?ersoD. order tiekers fron: tancaster chapte! NR|S, 147 later Streer,
chllstiana, ?A 17509, enclosins sranped, seu-addressed enwetope. ror itrformtion, telephone 610-593-5970 (day)
or 610-593-6313 (eveninss).

Yoxk city, at 9130 AH a.d fron Itoboken, NJ pier. sna.k bar o! boaxd will se e breakfast and lunch (erEa
charse). Ilaps lrovlded showing rail facitities. Iare: g5O per perso!. Order tickets froo: Berurd Enre Rail-
fan Ctuise, P. 0. Bor 780568, M:"1,.t4, rr U378-0568, enclosing staqed, seu-addressed envelope.

SE?TEI'IBER 24: 14th annual goboten lestival at fotuer l-a.ka-anm Hoboken Terminal, Hob.ken, NJ,

SEPIEI4}ER 24: Txain & RallroadiaDa Shou sponsored by Wes! Jersey Ctraprer NRHS at Cherry Etll Atuory,
Street & ?ark Blvd., chelly fli11, NJ, 10 AM to 5 ?M. Table renrals g3O. adnission. g3 adulis (clildren
12 free ,irh adult)
609-329-4222).

SEPTEMBER 25. Special erhlbit of railroadlana collections, hlstorical displays and operartng nodel
traln layouts s?onsored by Uest Jersey clEprer Nzus at cherry E11r Amory, cherr, nlU, NJ, 10 AM to 3 pM.
Adtlssiotr: $3 adults (chi1dre, !,der 12 free utrh adult). cohbrned ticket for saturday and Sunday shovs g5.

sueet, A1G;iM, iI;10
tirctalles, books and rait
plore 610-261-0133.

Raihoadlana and Model Raltway Show & Sale at Dleruff Senior Elgh Schoot, Ifiing
Alt to 4 PM, spon6ored !y LeliAh Va11ey Chapter NRES. Model and toy rrains, hardoare,
road china for sa1e. Adnlssion: $3 ler pelson, 95 fanily. ror ldfomation! tele-

OCTOBER 2: p]1lladetphia Troiley Birthday party to celebrete 1o2nd year of stxeercar sefrice ia?hlladelphia' sponsored bv snPTA r,ight Rail Division. ope! hotrse at ,trwood d;pot, El,wood & 161and Averue6,
10 AI to 5 PN. Adnission: Free (do@tions accepred for hisroric "",,""to."tio";. Other 6pecial events to heanaounced. Ior irforratlon, relephone 215 580 3773.

OCToalR 2: 15th an tra1 Traln Meet spons.red b, Reading CoDpany Tectnicai & Itistori.al Society atleesport Famers Marker' Leesport' pA, 9 I}1 to 3 pr4. uodel rrahs aad ac;essorles of a1t eauses rearurea.outdoor ftea mrk.t, chicren barbeqre and nearbv Rcr&H eqllpnenr ,ard are added attract&n;. AdnissioD: gj
aaults, $1 childxen (5-16). Ior lnfomatlon, teleph.ne 610-777-2053.

oCToBER 2: ,'AshlaDd Coal Uine Specia1,, dtesel rrain from I,Ie6t Leesport to Ashland, pA aad rerurrvla Reading & Northern Railroad, including torr of Asntand Coal Mine and Minh; Urserm. lor infomarton, Eite:Blue Mountatn & Readina Railroad, p. o. Box 425, Eenbtrrg, pA 19526 (telephone 6!0_562_2!02,).
(contlnued o! Pase 10)
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For Penrsy service, Pullrnai built l2 cays jr three lots, all named for squares in ci ties serv€d,
ng some Philadelphia examples. Ir 1925, Frarklin nres 5

C]i\DERS

0N TilE SCENE (coitirued fron PaEe 6)

San Diego's coflmuter rail trajns will be called ',Coasters,. The first cab cars ard rebuilt F40-type
units have arrived afd vrere introduced to the press in rnid-July. Though sjmjtdr to Metrotjrk s Tororto-styt;
cars, tlrere are a number of detail differences.

. In Chicago, I recently cbserved the t4etra Electric (ex-IC) and South Shore tine.
58 cars (althoush I did iot see three). 1n July, theJ l,le.e schedutjn! s2 cars on a weekday,
eight-cdr sets. The ter trailers (2il-210) ;re operated on tire lonqei consrsts - two on t-he
one on six-car consi sts.

South Shore rosters

eiqht-car sets and

_ Iletra Electri. is tdlifg de !er"y of refrrbished Highliner l,lu,s, nolv set up for handjcap accessj-
0r lrty. lhey d0 ai amdzing iob of rui.l,-turnin! trajrsets at the Randolph Street stub-end terminal in Chicago,
" ic- I oe re.e ra, o. lr r:\-

$orrison Knudsef is also deliverifa the first cars of a 173-car ord.r f98.ahs and 75 ailers) ,hi.hril in.rod-ce ra-oicdopea a ie. 
"e .r, o, -.o r01e. &\" cd,.. ,t" rio of r'e st".e;. o,

fle that thicaqo Transrt Authoritr'; Lare Street El has be€n stripped to- its frdme as part of a tong-terrn re-
DUr arng pr0Ject. As a resu t, there ts no edsy ptace to atclr the c&N! rush hour for the present.

Ne}J constru.tioi dnd bridge removal nolr means your first vie$ing point south of Union Station in
Chicago is Roo!evelL Rodd, iise f to;n u! betweer uldbash ilvenue and the Amirak yard ertrarce just west of the
J.a\lbrjdge ouer the Chicd!o Rr!er

The six-compartmert" three-draNing room sleeper was an aristocrat ar$rg its peers ard a hallirark of
Florida trains for years. Early exanples reie naned for conposers. artist3. etc.: but ;ore fanous were the
cars narned for Scottish !lens.

i rcl udi
Square arrived, fol lovJed in 1926 by In

ished off ir 1929 by Heral
the next-to-last stanianl welql-pe r9671

EXTRA LIST (contlnued iiom ?ase e)

o oBrR "-or I I r n "1 1.,el l-alroao ^po at lort Liashingro! Expo Certer, Vlrginla Drire, Iort

OCTOBER 9 rrTamaqua l]€rltage aestiaal Srecialtr froo dest leesport to Tanaqua, pA and retuln via

and l]lashinqton
Monument Square,

Square. The last

News of ihe rpce.t unrrrel,, passin! of Author Rich Gtadutich brjnEs to mind:ny sirmnrers ir oceartit], for his mastetu/or[ (las tlre booL Br Nai] to the Bcardkatk, the definitjve histort, oi the pernsytvania-
D"'oinq 

"eosho.e Li.e . v. ra"_j !€: oa a:-- .v! s- ".,- -ha ." o.r -0. reo... do-r,9 r.. r,.o .-d-
1940 s. 0!r trmes Hent ba.l io da/s before the Budd iDC,s, her,vou coutd jdeitiiy th; tocor;tive as a pRR

or RDC by their distin.tive !Jlrisrles. lhe sumner of 1951 !as the first for the Buitd cars on the 0cean Cityline, and they'd co-exjst with stedm for aiother fjve years. E!en the dreset reotacements l,ere unusual- 
_

Baldwin Sl2 switchers. Rich's book |,Jill remain to e,plarn to future rait hi!to.ians l,lhdt they ffissed.

. oCToAER 8: Eus trip to Steantoon, Scran.on, !1, sponsoled iy D€tawaie !a11ey Chapter NRiiS, inciud-ins stean excurslon fron s.ianron to los..v, .A and r€rurn. Eus leaves srrrA sraEion, iardt;y, pA a! 6rio r"!.Iates: 820 members, 122 .on-nerbels, childr€n (under 12) uirn m€nber 917. rlrh nDn Denher $l!. order iJ.kerqr-on: ,om y( al\. cLoil.haa Aran .. p. toob-. arr.g.ne.L 0"1"D " ro,De "-.,e .aite .tap-
terl and encloslnB stafrped, self-addregsed eNel.pe.

OCToBII l: Excursions on Easrern Shore itailroad ber$een Fa.ks1ey, IA and ?oc.motre, ItD, lE colnectto! vith Parksley lall lesrival and P..onot e City Riv.r Ra11 resti!,a1, sponsored by rorcesrer-Accomck-
liorthaEpto. Day.oact, Irc. tlesel poxered lrah leaves parkstel, ill ,{y, returis lrlO !!j leaves 1pM, retums
6:10 PM; Leaves Poconoke 11:10 -r,I1, returns 5 t!i. rech tri, in.tndes Ehree-Io$ tarower. Fares: 914 adulrs,
sB cnildren (4-12), order rl.lets (s!e.ifr1ng trip 1, rl2 or il3) fron. t^rArir, inc,, j,, O, nox 135, pa.ks1er,
!A 2342r. Ior infoinarion, relepnone 8Ol-66s-6271 ar 4la-657-27t-2.

xashington, PA, Eponsored ty Hennhg Scale ode1s, 9 -qM ro 5 ?.I both days. AdElsslon at door: 95 per persln
(chlldten under 12 fre€). Ior iniornarion. urite: iennirE scale yodels, 128 Solrh ilne srreer, Lansdate, pA
19445 (celephone 2!)-362-2!12),

readine & Northern Railroad. !'o, iniormrion, .orract Xlue yornrain I Readire RailroaC as shom tn O.tober 2

oCTOnnR 15: lrElgnbatl Eo ltarion,,Ci:se1 porered ercurslon fron lraibury, CT ro arcton-Eahon, Nt and
return lia etro-North:lev Eaven ani Hldsor Lln.s, sponsoled Iy nesrern Connecri.uE Chapter IiRIS. Trip ,i11
fealrre wlntaSe Neu Eawen peinted ILq lo..noEives and Euided .our of Harnon shols. Traln teawes Danbury 10:15
-r,M. rare6: $45 adulrs, $2j .h1ldren (5-i2). crder tlctrers fror: We6rconn Chapter LiRssj ?. o. Bo! 1188,
Southpoit, CT 06490, enclosinE slan!ed, selt addressed envetop€.

oCToBER 15. rlJio Thorpe AuEuEr t,eaf Spe.lal,' fron t{est tees?ort ro J1n Thorpe, pA and returtr r,1a
Reading 6 ]lo.Ehern and Carhon & Scluy1kil1 Rallroads, For informtlor, corracr B1!e .l4onnraln 6 Readhg Ra1L,
road as shom in Octoier 2 iten.

OCToBIR 22r Special Amtrak rrain fto Uarristur8-?ao1t-pn11ade1phia to lrederlcksburg, !A and re-
tnrn, inchding vlsit Eo !is..rl. O1d Tom area, slonsor€d'bt, Lancaster Cnapter NRIIS. Trai, leaves rarrlsbrrgj:1l IM, Lancaster 7l}1, Paol1 7.45 A],i and PhllaCelphia (3orh Str€et SEation) B:15 l-.4. r€turni.g 9:30, 10,
10:50 ald 11:59 Pt{ respectivety. rare: 974 rer person. ord€r tickers fron: Lalcasrer Cialter Nxrs, 72 stuart
Run Road, Quatywiue, PA 17566. specifyinE b.ardlng location and enctosinA sraap€d, 6€ff addressed e.ve1ope.
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ADDENDA TO IVIOTIVE POl^lER ROSTERS OF SHORTLINE/REGIONAL RAlLROADS

The following changes should be nrade to the listings of shortline motive power rosters, as published
in the February through ,lune issues of Cindels:

BLUE I1O.]NTA]I.I & READING RAILROAD BIIRG

I,IARYLAND MASS TRANSIT ADI,4INISTRAT10N MARC Bal timore

Former Green Bay & lesteri 322 (Note z)

fiD

Chdrge

Clrdnge

Note

Delete
Delete

Delete

2

3

9

55
t05
4A1-qA2

READlNG

D/E

D/t

t

!qLg:l: owred by Reading Conrpany Technical & Historicdl society
CARBoN & SCHUYLKILL RAILRoAD (CSKR), Jim Thorpe, PA

33
66

&!c,

2117 B-B U23B D,'t Gi )91? Former l:onrail 2717

l:HESTNUT RIDGE RAILI,IAY (CllB). Palnrertor, PA

52 1055 is fo.rner 6rdnd Trunk liestern 309!

DELAIIARE CoASI LINE RAILR0AD (DCLR), Georqetown, DE

2 R536 (Transferred to DelaNare !dlley)
DURIAII IRANSP0RT {DRHY), Edisor, NJ-- --B:E -

B-B lti2r'l D/i
Remote-control uni t

EN]D

EI,1D

iormer 0liver Iror Minin! 948 (Note)
Former Corrail 9166

Forner Kansas citv souitrern 793 (Note 4)
Forner Karsas City southerr 4754 (Note 4)

52-53 B-B GP40I.{H-2 D/E
54 B-B GP40l,lH-2 D/t
55 B-B GP4OI,IH-Z D/E

t: Rebuilt by l,!( 1994 frofl GP40's

1970
)967
t968

t te July I, 1994

EI'10 1957 Former Nuron & Easterr 105

rmer Csx 6s90 (Note 4)
mer Csx 6518, 6786 (Note 4)

rse
OCTORARO RAI LI,IAY OI:TR Kernett S

B-B RS36 D/a Alco 1962 Former Delaware coast Line 2

Alco 1949 Former l4ilmirgtor S liestern 38-B s2
65-
5l,,ll

GP9

U3OB

BLLIE l'l0uNlAIN & N0RTHERN RAILR0AD RBI'1N

8

SHAMOK]N VALLEY RAILROAD SYRR

SIIS RAIL SERVICE (SLRS), Bridgeport, NJ

SOUTH ERANCH YALLEY RAILROAD SBVR

D Forner CSX 118 (Note l
Former CsX 119 (Note l

1293 B-E
1494 B-B

DS44-1000 D/E
D544-1000 D/E

t94l
t 949

ELII
BLI'/

ge as 430

?

II9 B-B F7B

6793 B-B FPA4
te l: Leased from CSX

D/E
D/E Former VIA Rail Canada 6793 (Note 2)

No

430 B-B S[7 i/E EI,1D t 950 Fornrer Shamokin Val'ley 86

TYBURN RAILROAD ]YBR l,lomisvil le
erred to Sl,4S Rail Service as 1293

302 DS44-t 000 Transferred to SllS Rail Service as 1494

l,,lESlERN MARYLAND SCENIC RAILR0AD, Cumberland 14D

Delete 893 th Braich Valley as 6793)

I,I]L]'4]NGTl]N & I'IE5TERII RA]Ll,1AY l,ll,lRC ,,1arshallton, DE

ABBREVIATIONS

!4!]a: orned by private individual
ST0URBRIDGE RAILRoAD (SBRR), lonesdale, PA

SOURCES
merr'can Shortl ine Railvay cui4e
Extra 2200 South
Fa i lpdce Newsmdgdz
nurr'suurs Rail Revier, Harrisburg Chapter NRHS

.Jersey Centraf NewsrJersey Central Chapter NRHS

l€rmit Geary, Jr.
J. B. Kirk

D/E - Diesel-elec ic
Alco - American Locomotive Co'npany

EI'40 - Electro-l4oiive Division, General Motors corp
6E - General Electric Conpany
l,4K - llK Rai 1

1957
t949

EI.]D

Er,lD

E,,lD

B-B

Fonner Tyburn 101
Fonner Tyburn 302

EMD ]950
r4ontreal 1959
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ATLANTA CONVENTION AN ,ARTISTIC,, SUCCESS; 17 C|-jAPTER ]YEIIBERS ATTTND

Atldnt3chaptelistobecomirendedforlt5or!anrzdtrondndhand]jnqofthelRHsanrua]cOnveit]'n
,nrcl too< oiaie ;n Atiarta, GA from June 2Z to 2b. A; excursion5 and evenrs ran accordins to olar but,rith
;:;,:; fi;; i:i;; "ij"iiti""ii t'ti" cr,upi",i. ion""ntron chairman reported that a srbstantjar ross wo'Jrd surerv be

in.urred.
Philadelphia ChaPter menbers roted in attendance vre'e: Howard Berder' l'la'ie, Blattner: ;t"lt1-P!'r::"

,nBr n,r-Rrn oD€.o. s"- d 00,'^. I..'oo.,oh. lo.:1. /alLlo.p.. 'o" t.r6."0_
iiill.il"i.'tiir," l,ior,yl-riii, xye;s. xilt piicskett, Frark T;tndri and Roy zeiher. Harry r,ryers, in fdct! 1yas

attending his 34th natioial conventio.l
At the June 24 djre.tors aeetin,, thaL the 5ocreti s lifst annual report to ner'be's

'n. -e \o o'_'e B._ "-_"'o o" d'l"d
,";,::i .;,; "i,'"I "o 

'". 
".; 

:o-*. 01', p. "a'nl: ! ';' o o r' "d F'r -

, , i.";:, '". ,0 .; .",ne-'"-'.;":.' ,;,";;",;," rri."o" ,r".r :o . .oL".-o oIi.e sr.'r00 i6-o o.c.d6d.

arJ"a ne; C;l.olina Clirchfieli Cha..ter in Nortir Carolina ras chertered.

TheAtlaitaconVeit.]oncoicludedj,sto.ekee(befoIetheonsetofrecordf]oodirgincentfaland
s)-irer "o q o_ L ! -ol0.'.1"' "t,e de (in rio or d \o"o So'11o" o -
. " 

' 
. , , . n , r 1' o ; 1 L n 4-8-4 l:rl ..ta-' '.o r," 2.

PHItADEtPHII EXPRESS (cortinred rron Pas€ i)
has been sotd to the philadetphia investnrent firm of Dineling & schreiber (!4la 4!! 19!l!).. ... ...PArC0-

t. tniuui"n"a with a cutoff tn flndins rrom p".""t 0"i""."" Rrv6. Porr Auiho ity, Tue-io a ?ispute trith Pennsyr-

,i"i" lJi"a *ru.t rho ,liant PATC0 to'pav jl millj0f d rear for use of Philadelphra-owned subwal facilities
1.re ."-got, Dq o, , eoo. io - -" ,",. .0 90 ro. * .i"'... . ::.i1:]:

N!iler retdiied contr0t of his BLLjE tl!UNTAlll & READlNG liies qhen the State rithdra( its bid-request rn 'rure,
..........SVr1 in Jun€ moved ex-8road Street car i182, its last piece 0f equipnent on Pier l8' to the rr'rt r

i;;;;i ;i;;;s; y""1..........n0rrr sj1oRE RAitRoAD ran a special four-ca' pa'seneer trair on J!ne 2e from North-

: 
"p":.," 

-o;--:"" -Da'. ir- r,r l"; !0" .hp oi'e, 0. 0.,. 0."Jd.
in renn€it oLa'e. ;1" 'o "o.o io. a ''' 'i.! JJ 6r -d d oi DL-a4aD r:'rv

R:lltL,lA\. DV has also annoLnced thdt rt olans to reactivate its tourist pass€iger ser!ice iext spriig'

CHRISTOPHER P. l'lAH[1ANN, A[lTRAK CORRIDOR OFFICIAL

Christopher P. dlrmann, Antrak s assistant vjce president_transportatior, djed suddenlv of Augtst 8

.f heart disease. A.esident of l'loyldi, DelaHare Countv, ire lJas 51. !ahmann, in a long railroad career, had

be.i i r'r char!e of Iortheast Coftidor operations for Amtrak.

PIlLADELPHIA CHAPTER

l\A.l!i\A- RAI-l'iA/ rl l0Dl lr r:T,
?ost 0fft.€ Boa 7:102
?IlILADE],PHIA, ?A 19L01.7]02
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